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The Irby - Farley - Til 1man - Shell
incidents have furnished refresh¬
ing reading for the poor famished
stay-at-homes of South Carolina
during the heated term. The aver¬

age reader Is too poor to visit the
Windy City and view the many
glorios now on exhibition, but our

newspapere are full of refreshing
breezes and so things are about
even. People are saying, "Oh
Shawl" at the Shell and Irby Inci¬
dent and it is even now a back
number* hustled into history.
But the "Oraddock" incident will

not be let die. Farley persists in
keeping it to the front. "There be
six Rlchmonds in the field." J. H.
TUlman comes up smiling as the
champion of Farley and writes a

sober-sided, calm and dispassion¬
ate letter laying the authorship of
"Oraddock" to the door of the
doughty Reform Senator. The
issue of fact Is a very pretty one as
it stands and the fight goes bravely
on. It was Sir Roger who held that
"much might be said on both sides
of the question." It was a Georgia
Squire who refused to give the is¬
sue of the light away to Ransey
Sniffle and advised him to watch
Bill Stallions at one time in the
battle and to keep a close eye on
Bob Durham.
Irby and Farley both made stal¬

wart snatches for TUlman's coat-
tails, got a good hold and worked
with both feet and both hands, Bob
and Bill fashion to straighten out
things in this Ring ridden State.
Both were and are thorough-bred,
out and out, dyed in the wool, donrt-
glve-me-out, never-say-dle reform¬
ers. Irby was ambitious and went
to Washington to guide and steer
the groat ship of State."The Great
Eastern," as it were.and left Far¬
ley to man the little Carolina craft
at Columbia. Farley soon forgot
his mission and settled down
into a sort of officer of the clay and
sets about reforming our stalwart
and starchy melish. Here comes
now "the nephew of my uncle," Mr.
J. H- TUlman, and ventilates ugly
stories about our junior Senator.
Dr. Sampson Pope, of Nowberry, is
in it also and so here they are.
They are all for reform.and so
cry we.we all, we who are not In
It. Let the cry go up and make
the welkin ring. Let us have re¬
form by all means. .

Before another issue of this paper
Congress will have assembled in
extraordinary session. The finan¬
cial crisis, industrial stagnation,
and business paralysis justifies the
President in resorting to the ex¬

pediency of calling together the
legislative branch of the Govern¬
ment. All the country holds its
breath for the moment and waits
with imdatienco the measures of
relief to be suggested by the Pres¬
ident and the representatives of

_jUrepecplQ coming from this vast
country. One peculiar feature in
the situation lies in the fact that
the South with the East seems to
be whole and undismayed while
the great West is crumbling to
pieces. The South's normal or
chronic stagnation, her conserva¬
tive habits, is her strength in these
disastrous times. Her people have
hnd no money to deposit in banks;
henco there are no runs; they have
no wildcat enterprises or big In¬
dustrial ventures involving large
credit and hence few disasters.
How the panic came no man can
tell. Certain it is there is want of
confidence and the money centers
are holding like grim death to their
shekels; every man or woman who
has a dollar la hoading It; gold has
disappeared entirely from circula¬
tion and, but little else but the
white metal shows its face to the
daylight. The problem Is to re-
.iioro confidence and we believe
Cleveland is equal to the emergen¬
cy. Repeal the Sherman act, stop
the compulsory purchase of silver,
hush the talk of free coinage, let
the country know that we are not
to have a debased and dishonored
medium of exchange, confidence
will be restored, money will seek
Its usual avenues, business will be
revived and prosperity restored.
Stand on the Democratic plat¬

form In the meanwhile. Repeal the
ten per cent tax on State Banks of
issue, or at least givo some other
basis of credit besides gold, which
we of the South have a dearth of,
and all will be well. We are aware

I We are trenching on deep water in
discussing the moneys question;
but we are certainly privileged;
every wiseacre knows himself a
doctor of finance; the most con¬
firmed Idiot or lunatic in the coun¬
try is as learned as his neighbor.
II wise men had guided the finan-
clal affairs of this country all would
be well, unless they were knaves;
all is not well and therefore, the
authors of our financial condition
are fools or knaves. We trust Con¬
gress and the President will lift us
from the slough of despair.

Luurens Is coming to be theslgb-
nosure oi all eyes,aflHHBsVHSBEl

What Is the matter with the re¬
form organs and the reform lead¬
ers Justnow. They seem to be
fighting shy of each other. There
Is a plentiful lack of the Jrby-Far-
ley-Shell-TUlmao embroglio in the
pages of the great journals who are

partners of Lieut. Totten in hasten¬
ing the millenium Incident. Breth¬
ren, the ghost of Banquo would
not down, and the "Graddock" in¬
cident will intrude itself to worry
you.

Since the French and Slam em¬

broglio we are becoming acquaint¬
ed with Eastern war methods.
Their cannons are mounted ou and
fired from Elephants backs. The
knighthood of the dominant ele¬
ment are kindly reminded.

They talk of impeaching Judge
Hudson. The trouble is the im-
peachers are already impeached.

Now They are at It.
Bkaufort, July 27..In an altication

yesterday evening between Phosphate
Inspector Jones anä Mr. E. T. Lafitte, a

olSrk in Soheper's dry goods storo, ovor
the Irby and Farley embroglio. Lafitte
addressed Insulting language to Jones,
who resented it with a blow, and Lafitte
retaliated with severe blows until tho
combatants wore parted by the by-stan-
ders..Newa and Courier.

A witty writer has said tint life
would be endurable if it were not
for the month of August. Romance
provides the best possible means
for making one forget the discom¬
forts of the dog-day season, its Au¬
gust issue being a model "Midsum¬
mer Number." A feature is made
of the remarkable tales of Polish
and Hungarian writers, foremost
of whom is Maurice Jokai. Among
these talcs is "The Fate of a Nihil¬
ist," an original production of great
power; "The Attaman " a wonder¬
ful story from the Polish; and a
Hungarian election comedy. A hu¬
morous watering-place sketch by
Geraldino Bonner; a charming love
story by " The Duchess"; a blood¬
curdling ghost story by Guy deMau-
passant; an ideal rural sketch by
Henri Greville; and a very funny
incident by Fernand Beisseir, are
a few of the many other attractions.
This magazine is issued by Ro¬

mance Publishing Company, Clin¬
ton Hall, Astor Piece, New York;
at 26 conts a number, $2.50 a
year.

The World's Fair Open Sunday.
Chicago, July 29.-.The World's

Fair will be open next Sunday.
This decision was reached last
night at a meeting of the council of
administration, when a long set of
resolutions was adoptedjreciting the
proceeding in the Glingman injunc¬
tion suit and finally ordering that
the World's Columbian Exposition
and the gates thereof shall be open¬
ed to the public on Sunday next in
the same manner and on the like
terms and conditions that prevailed
prior to the said order of council;
and it is further ordered that certi¬
fied copies of this order be imme¬
diately transmitted io the general
director and superintendent of the
department of admission with in¬
structions to observe and enforce
the same.
.Next week it is hoped the mat¬

ter will be definitely and finally
settled, and the public wili know
whether to count on a six or seven
day fair.

SpartannuiiG, July 27..George
S. Turner was sentenced to-day to
be hanged the first day of Septem¬
ber. He was carried to the Court
House in a close carriage ard im¬
mediately arraigned before Judge
Wallace, who pronounced the sen¬

tence in the fewest words possible.
Turner looks somewhat pale, but
did not seem to be especially moved
A young man was killed by an

Air Line train a little after midnight
this morning in a deep cut two
miles cast of town. He was (ear-
fully mangled and his remains scat¬
tered forty or fifty feet. He seemed
to be about 18 years old. No one re¬

cognized him. The coroner has not
reported yet
The negro that burned a barn and

robbed a house near Greer's station
has been safely lodged in jail.

Save
Paying
Doctors'

B.B.EL BOTANIC
BLOOD BALM

THE GREAT REMEDY
- for ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES -

lino been thoroughly textvri by em¬
inent jihyidelans and tlio y ..pin
for 40 yeem, und nover faUb to
eure quickly nnd permanently

SCROFULA, ULCERS, ECZEMA,
RHEUMATISM, PIMPLES, ERUPTIONS,
.nd ail manner of eatino. rpruaiunu ami
Hl'NNIN'O sOKKfl. Invariably cure* the moot
loathsome blood dl*MMM if iflre<lieus are tv'..
lowed. INrleo M per bolUC.O buttles for |j. i'or
Kile by rti iikkIMs.

SENT FREE wom»>:i«>ulcubes.
DL00D BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga

NOTICE.
THERE will be let to the lowest bid¬

der, a BRIDGE over Enoreo River at
Van Patton Shoals, on Thursday, 10th
August prox. at 11 o'clock a. m. The
Commissioners reserve the right to ac¬
cept or reject any and all bids.
Also on the same day a bridge

across Enoree River, known as the
Allen Bridge, to he let to the lowest
bidder, at 4 p. ra., at Allen's Bridge.
Bids open to rejection, and contrac¬
tor to give bond for performance of
the contract.
By order of the Board

M. L. BULLOCK,
July 24, 1803.37.21. Clerk.

1TOTIGE
To Road Overseers!
YOU are hereby ordered to work tho

roads, as the law requires, under your
charge, and put them in good order and
condition by 1st of September next. Af¬
ter that time the roads will be inspectedand eVery one in default will be dealt
with according to law. Now govern
yourself accordingly.By order of tho Board :

(Signed) R. P. ADAIR,Chairman Board 0. 0. L. C.
M. L. Bullock, Clerk.
July 5,1893.33.8t

The Palmetto Cocktail.
Charleston, July 20..Special.

..Charleston will be compelled to
take the palmetto cocktail; so will
the inhabitants of the seaside sub¬
urb of Sullivan's Island.
The county board of control met

this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Tho
bond of F. G. Horsey, dispenser, at
Sullivan's Inland, was presented
and accepted, and people from the
Interior who come down for a surf
bath may hereafter bo provided
with a palmetto cocktail.
H. A. Meyer was appointed dis¬

penser for . Charleston city, tho
board claiming that he had 7CG
bona fide freehold voters' names,
signed to his petition.a statement
which is very far from being be¬
lieved.
Tho meeting of the board was

secret, no one being allowed to be
present. This action is supposed
to be carrying out the plan of the
Goveruor, who intends to establish
a big barroom business in Charles¬
ton. _i_
As an after-dinner pill, to streng¬

then the stoma .-h, assist digestion,
and correct any bilious tendencies,
Ayer'8 Pills are considered tho best.
Being sugar-coated, they are as
agroeable as any confection, autt
may bo taken by the most delicate.
When the hair begins to fall out

or turn gray, tho scalp needs doc¬
toring, and we know of no better
specific than Hall's Vegetable Sici¬
lian Hair Renowor.

Tho lOmporor In Kurland.
London, July 29..Emperor Wil¬

liam, on board the Imperial yacht
Hohenzollern, arrived at Dover
this morning from Kiel and pro¬
ceeded to the Solent, The Empe¬
ror was given an enthusiastic re-
coption. He will witness the races
off the Islo of Wight during his
stay. His yacht Meteor, formerly
the well known British cutter,
Thistle, that was defeated in the
race for the American cup in 1887
by the Volunteer, is entered for
some of tho races.

BRIDGE TO LET
A Bridge across Rabun Creek at

Anderson's Old Mill PInco will be
let to lowest bidder on Friday 18th
August, insi., at 11 o'clock, a. m.

All bids open to rejection. Con¬
tractor to give bond to secure his
contract.

, R. P. ADAIR,
c. b. c. c.

M. L. Bulluck, Clerk.
Aug. 1, 1893-3t

-THE-

Presbyterian College
SOUTH CAROLINA,

CLINTON, S. C.
.CLASSICAL, Scientific and

Business Courses, thorough and
practical. Expenses $135 per Ses¬
sion.for weeks. Good Prepara¬
tory School. Bend for Catalogue.

J. I. CLELAND,
President.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Lauiiens.

Probate Court.

Wiikheas, J. H. Wharton, has
applied to me for letters of admin¬
istration on the estate of N. A.
Ellcdgc,'deceased.
These are therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to be and appear before me at a
Court of Probate to be holden at
my office at Laurcns, S. C, on the
23d day of Aug. at 10 o'clock A.
M., to show caiisc, if any they can,
why letters should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal

this 10th day of July, 1S93.
JOHN M. CLARDY,

July 10, '93--6t j. p. l.. c.

Hood's Cures

Sophie MoKeldin
When 7 years old'bogan to be troubled with eo-
zema on tho head, causing interne Itoblng and
horning, and affecting her eyes. Her mother
testifies: " Wo gave her six bottles of

Hood'8 Sarsaparllla
and she t9 onUrely well. I have taken it my soil
(or that tired feeling and it does mo great
good." Mns. William McKkldix, 404 stock-
holm St, Baltimore, Md. Get Hood's.
Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, biliousness,

Jaundice, InUlgcsUon, sick headache. 25 cent*.

Notice. ,

The bridge at Mountain Shoals,
across Enorce River, will be let to
the lowest bidder on August 3d,x^93> at 11 o'clock. Plans and
specifications made known .on dayof letting out.

Also, fi bridge across Warrior
Creek, on road leading from Ora
to Landfords, on August 2d, I893,
ot 10 o'clock. Plans and specifica¬
tions made known on day of letting
out. Any and all bids liable to re¬
jection. Contractors to give bond
and security for performance of
woik.
By order of Board County Com¬

missioners.
R. P. ADAIR,-

C. B. C C.
M. L. Bullock, Clerk.
July 17, 1893.5I.4t

OR. HATHAWAY & CO
^?SPECIALISTS^

(Regular Oraduatea.)
Arn the lending nnd most succcseful specialists and«111 glvu you help.

Youngand mid¬
dle aged men.

Bcmarkablo re¬
sults have, follow¬ed our treatment.
Many your a of
varied and success-ful experienceIn the ubc of cura¬tive methods that
we uIoueownanA
control for all dls-
ordcrsofmen whoKBUiave weak, unde¬
veloped or dis¬eased organs, or
who aro suffering
from errors or
youth and excess
orwho are nervous
.and Impotent,ttho scorn of their
fellows and tho
contempt, of tholr
friends and com¬
panion*, leads usto (rnnrnntoo to all patients. If they can possiblybe rcatorert, our own exclusive trcalmcutwill afford a euro.

WOMESI Don't you want to get cured of thatweakness with a treatment that you can use athomo without Instruments? Our wonderful treat¬ment has cured others. Whynotyou? Try It.
CATAItltll, and diseases of tho Skin, Blood,Scart, Liver and Kidneys,
SYPITIXIS-Tho most rapid, safe and offecttvoremedy. A completo Curo Guaranteed.
NTCIV DISEASES of all kinds cured whero

many others havo failed.
tmXATtXBAT. DISCIIARCHBS promptlycured Inn few days. Oulok, suro and safe. TolaIncludes Gleet and uonorhuja.

TRUTH AND FACTS.
Wc have cured cases of Chronic Diseases thathavo failed to get cured at the hands of other special-Irta aud medical Institutes.
_ ¦Hi.KKMKMHKK that thorn Is hopofor You. Consult no other, as youmay wasto valuu Jlotime. Obtain our treatment at once.
Bewnre of freo and clieap treatments. Wo glvothe best nnd most sclentlllc treatment at moderateprices.as low as can be done for safo and ak'llfultreatment. FKEF. consultation nt tho otll.'0 orby mall. Thorough examination and careful diag¬nosis. A home treatment can be given In amnlorltyof cases. Send for Symptom Blank No. iforJIen-No. 'i for Women; No. 3 for Skin Diseases. All con- -.tpondenco nnswerod promptly. Dualnesa strictly conDdcntlnl, Knttro treatment sent freo from observe,iion, liefer to our patients, banks and bual&cas wen.
Address or call on

DR. HATHAWAY & CO.,*-i-a South Broad Street, ATLANTA, 0'

K

for Infants and Children.
.1OsstorlaU sowell adapted to children that

I recommend itas superior.toany prescription
known to me." H. A. Abohxb, M. D,,

111 So. Oxford 8t, Brooklyn, N. T.

"The use of 'Cantoris' is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of Buperoronulon to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castorf*
Wlthlueasy reach."

cahlos kU*ttx, D. D.,
New York City.

Late Vaster Bloonungdale Befermed Church.

Castorfs cares Colic, Constipation,
Bout Stomach, Diarrhoea, EructaUon,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, sad promotes dl

Without injurious medication.

* For several years 1 have recommended
5Off * Osstorla.' and shall always continue to
o so as it has invariably produced beneficial

results."
Edwin F. Pabbss, M. D.,

" Tue Winthrop," 128th Street and 7th Ave.,
New York City.

Tan Cshtaub Cohpawy, 77 Mühray Strkst, Nsw Yobs.

The World's Fair Route from the Sooth
13 OVER THE

Pennsylvania
short lines

i m%>ffi Vo

JAS. H. CARLISLE, LL. D.,
President.

Two Full Courses.
Necessary expenses for one

year, One Hundred
SPABTANBUllG, 8. C. and Fifty Dollars.

For Cataloguo address,
J. A. GAMKWELL,

Seorotary of Faculty.

A CLEAN SWEEP
-OF ALL-

su R COOPS

Is what we are driving at. It is no longer a cpjestion of profit.
To unload what is left of our

Mammoth SPRING and SUMMER Stock
before our Grand Line of FALL GOODS begin to arrive will be our

special object.

A great line of Ginghams that
were 15 and 12^ cts now 10 cts.

10 cts. Ginghams now 8 cts.

S cts. White Lawns now 5 cts.

15 cts. Towels now 10 cts.

Sweeping Reductions in all Lines of SUMMER
DRESS GOODS.

Hock Bottom Prices on Straw
Hats.

Eye Opening Prices on Summer
Clothing.

Bargain Prices on Slippers.

Millinery! Millinery!
Too Much, Too Much; It Must Go, It Must Go; Fine Hats,

Medium Price Hats, Cheap Hats, Beautiful Flowers, Elegant Ribbons,
Fine Feathers. We mean what wc say, they must move.

SIMMONS BEOS.

We Are On Top Once Again.
Aiul nin prepared to furnish anything In my lioo ut reasonable
rntos. New Goods uro arriving every day. Mending und repair*

*
.. '"K done ut short notice and special attontlonjglvon to wntchos.

T And in Fact Everything Kopt in a First Class Establishment. Call at'^

M, rVISANSKA'S
Jewelry Store, Southwest Corner of Public square.

NOTICE
Ho suro to go to Dr, J, A. Martin's Now
Drug Storo for your Drugs, Modioinos,
Ladles Toilot (loods, Droath Perfumes,
Diamond Dies, Tubo Paints, Indoliblo
ink, Stntionory, Tobacco, Cigars and a
hundred othor things usually kopt in a

Drug Store Sond your can for tho best
whlto or rod oil and you will sond again.
Special inducomonts aro now oiTorod to
practicing physicians in tho way of

Fresh Drugs, The Cheapest Drugs
and tho Host Drugs. Dr. Itlckonhiikor,
a llrst class proscription clork,who lias
had sovoral years oxporlonco as n Drug
Salesman and Proscription Clork is now
in chnruo of thoDiiifr. Htoro and takes
spoclnl intorost iu tilling proscriptions
and waiting on customors. Sond in your
ordorsnnd boconvincod that Dr. Klckiti-
bakor is tho inau to savo you inonoy.

_J. A. MARTIN.

New Barker Shop,
In Tho Robertson llullding,

, TWO DOORS FROM THE POST OFFICE.
Pollto Attention and Good Work
Promised All Customer*.

Respectfully,

DICK MARTIN.

U £. BURNS & BD.
UNDERBUYERS, UNDERSELLERS

(-all and soo our Many bargains! to bofound among our immonso n\ook ot

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Groceries,
Tlnwaro, ölasswaro, Woodware,Hardwn ."Etc. Groat Induce*
montH in Stoves nnd Furniture.
Sowing-machines.high and low
arm.ata.joh. Linnol Drugsvorycheap, nig lot of Confootlonery,
TOBACCO and CIGARS.

Our goods must, Bllflll and will bo sold.
Wo havo qnenod a NEW STORE atHarksdalo, S. ('. but aro fining bnslnoss
also at our OLD STAND noar Little
Knob, S.O. With many thanks for tho
past favors and hoping lor a contiuuunco
ol tho samo, wo aro,

Your obedient servants,
L. E. BURNS & CO.

W. H. WHITHER,
AAAA
_

..: Fashionable Barber. $
Shaving, ilair-Cutting, Shampooing.
gßT" Will wait upon ladles at

their residences.
Location.Bondella Hotel.

SHIRTS
CHEAPESTaüeBEST
Beats all on a Fit. .

FOR SALE 15Y .

J. 0. C. Fleming& Co.

OF-
Fresh Turnip Seed just received which we are

selling at living Prices.

J. P C. FLEMING g CO.
Do You Want Something

-insr-

BANQUlvT LAMP $1.75. 1 '

.9

& VASE LAMP $1.00.

.92-!ülb
.CROWN ASSORTMENT

SOLID OISTHjY

S. M.&E. H. Wilkes & Co

-for sale by

& Wmm 4 ^nnody Bros
H. B. Whilden,

Wkst End Caliioun St.,charleston, s. (*.,
general agent for south carolina

RELAY BIOYCLES,
Ski.v-IIkALINc; or Other PNEU¬

MATIC TlRRS.
Prices,.$110.00 and'$195.00

Exclusive Agencies given at un¬

occupied points. Correspondence
solicited.

MACHINERY!
Wood W orking Machinery.Drink nod TileStarrel Stave "

(liniilng"
<;rain Throahinu M
Haw Mill
Kloo 11 tilling

K NOINKH AND \\Ol\, H II s.
stain Agency for Tulholt a Sona' Ku«ffllica and BoIlorn, Saw :tn<l <«nst Mills;Hrowora' llrlek Machinery,Screw Cotton Prossen; Thomm*' HireciActing Si ..am (no bolls); Thomas' Hund

Cotton Klovators; II.ill >v laimmus'fllnas Hngh Iiura Ulc« llullors; II. II.
Smith A- Co.'s Wood»Working Miiehin-
er.v, Planer», Hand s iwh, Mnuldoi s, Mnr«Users; Tonenors' comprising comploluequipment for SuhIi, Door ami NVauotiFactories: BoLoAcho'a L'lantallon HawMills, variable [end.BELTING, FITTINGS AND MACHIN¬

ERY SI f.t»J,lKS.
£jCW^ Write inn lor prices.

V. 0, ha du am, Manogor, *


